
 

STRATEGIC PLAN UPDATE 

Winter 2020-2021Update 

 

“The mind of man plans his way, But the LORD directs his steps.”   ~ PROVERBS 16:9 

Leadership Development 
 

 Lead Minister Hiring Process: Ivan Spencer was presented to the congregation for a 

vote of confirmation in December.  Ivan began as the new Lead Minister of Fox 

Creek Christian Church on the first Sunday of January.    

 New Elders Ordained: Stuart Pierce & Matt Wells were ordained as elders and added 

to the existing leadership team in February. 

 Leadership Team Development: The leadership team has been working through 

different book studies together to further develop godly leadership skills. 

 Identify New Ministry Leaders: The leadership team has been working to identify 

potential leaders for various existing and future ministries of the church as well as 

continuing the process of identifying men to potentially serve as deacons.  

 Security Team:  A security team has been put into place to ensure the safety of our 

church family during services and events.  Security cameras have been installed and 

are being utilized for additional safety measures. 

 

Ministry Development 
 

 Ministry Evaluation: A process has been developed and implemented to evaluate 

current ministries as well as to begin future ministries.  

 Restructuring of Men’s Business Meetings: Monthly business meetings have been 

streamlined and re-focused to be more ministry-minded. 

 Restructuring of Women’s Ministry: The Women’s Ministry (FCLM) has created 3 

strategic teams with co-leaders to focus on connecting, serving & equipping. 

 Website.  Updates and changes are continually being made to the church website 

to make it more relevant and helpful to our church family and those wanting to find 

out more about Fox Creek Christian Church. 

 

Visitor Retention 
 

 Greeting Team:  The Greeting team has involved additional team members to meet 

the growing needs of this ministry.  Some ideas to make Fox Creek Christian Church 

more visitor-friendly have been put into place and others are under consideration.   

 Safety Precautions:  Due to COVID-19, the greeting team has put into place safety 

measures with door greeters to continue the safety of our church family and visitors. 

 

 



Spiritual Growth 
 

 Year of Prayer:  In an effort to focus the hearts and minds of our church family on the 

importance of prayer, our 2020 spiritual focus was on prayer.  This was supported by a 

24-Hours of Prayer event, a family prayer walk, and a daily prayer focus accessible on 

the church website.  

 Studies. New online and in-person Bible studies were offered to provide opportunities 

for individual spiritual growth and to strengthen relationships within the church. 

 Services. During the COVID-19 shut-down, worship services and learning 

opportunities were offered virtually in an effort to maintain unity and promote 

continued spiritual growth at a time when we were unable to come together in-

person.  We are continuing to offer audio recordings of each week’s message on the 

website with a future goal to offer weekly video recordings of services online. 

 Classes.  All classes have re-opened since the shutdown.  Plans are currently being 

made regarding upcoming classes (small group and large group) for 2021.  

 Life Changes.  In 2020, Fox Creek Christian Church experienced 11 baptisms, 6 

transfers of membership and several rededications. 

 Outreach.  Though COVID threatened many of our regular outreach opportunities, 

we were able to modify many of these opportunities in an effort to still reach people 

with the good news at a time when they desperately needed it.   

 

Facilities 
 

 Facility Improvements & Renovations:  Over the past year, several improvements to 

our facility have been made including: 

 Walkway between buildings B&C structurally reinforced and covered to help 

with inclimate weather 

 Side room in building A, wallpaper removed, walls repaired and painted  

 Nursery and toddler rooms decoratively painted and reorganized to be more 

age-appropriate 

 Kids Creek room, new decorative paintings added to freshen up the space 

 Infant Care Room - Building B, classroom 1 now available for parents of infants 

to be used during services 

 Morning services are being broadcast to the nursery, infant care room, and 

fellowship hall on larger flatscreen TVs 

 New chair rack installed in fellowship hall to make better use of the space 

 The blacktop parking lot was sealed and striped 

 A new stage design and updated lighting were implemented 

 A new sound system was installed in the Life Center to improve sound  

            quality and usability during services and special events  

 Security System: Security system has been updated including the repair/addition of 

new alarms, sensors, security cameras, etc… 

 Safety Measures:  New precautionary measures have been put into place to make 

our facilities safer for our church family.  
 

For more information about the progress of the Fox Creek Christian Church strategic plan or to inquire 

about the plan, please contact one of the members of the leadership team.  We look forward to a bright 

future as God continues to move in and among His people to accomplish His purpose for the Church. 

Wayne King Donnie Campbell Stuart Pierce Matt Wells  Ivan Spencer  Micah Mead      Tim Wells 

     


